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TUESDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.

INVESTMENTS—! AMUSEMENTS-

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY
"BUY OF THE MA T> 1ILWAl' ACCOUNTANTS (FKBlOltl 

JLu -id ticket) nrnac competent, and no.

write tor imrtlctilafs nn«l references. Can»! 
diart Railway Instruction Iuatltate, Nap. 
wlcn.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

-\rOUNO MEN .20 TO 80, «TRONC, 
X good eight and hearing, for firemen 
and Urakomen. Canadian mid other rail.- 
roade. Firemen. *60 monthly, Iteeome eu. 
sincere and average $120. Brakemen. $(io, 
become conductors and average $100. Name 
poeitlon preferred. . Send «tamp for partie- 
nlare. Railway Association, Room 146—227 
Monroe St., Brooklyn. N. T.

PRINCESS «StoB- Made on behalf of Trust Estates arc 
registered In the Corporation » hooka In the 
name of the trust to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 

assets of the Corporation.

RICH! INTO 
STUCK-TURING

B. C. WHITNEY’S
k gloom dispelling

^.nquaat Metical Mixture

I Better than Last Season

SONGS ' !
SCENERY 
COSTUMES 
Electrical Effect.

mm m m w

A
add me is Hamilton before 7 o'clock er # culprits. The matter '.vas referred to 

cents a moeth. 'the markets committee, the members
The Toronto Sunday World will be deliierod I» Qf which will Interview the chief. It 

aveddraaa in Hamilton three months ter »o cram. js likely the council will either offer a 
Oidam for both (he Dally and Sunday edMtae large reward or give the police a spe

cula left at the Hamilton adleo. No. 4 Arcade, cial appropriation.
***** ** The salaries of A. T. James, secre

tary of the lire and water committee, 
and J. R. Heddle, assistant city en
gineer, were raised from $1000 to $1200 
a year, and the ' pay of the city audl-
tore was increased from $400 to $500. | ' Ottawa, Jan. 80.— ^Special.) —Many

The terms Of the Kramer-lrwin geat8 ,hat were vacant during the On. 
agreement were approved of.
r*appidntJdemeambèr?°rote 'the* parks to-day. The house Is beginning to look 

board, and H. Dallyn was appointed to 80methliig like a house, and business
for the first time this season Is being

a

EVERY SECURITYAims to Amend the Dominion Elec
tions Act in a Progressive 

Manner.
Is reported upon by the Inspector, tcru- 

and approved by 
money Is p*W

l = tlnlzed by the Manager, 
the Directors before the 
over.

Jimi'imite IMw Ho- fW-,
•You can look for > 

some very special 
snaps about Satur
day.

» MONDAY, FEB. 6TH*77:1'-:-,|(VVV\,WVWVW

mi a F A PROSPECTIVE NT I : DENT OF 
telegraphy you should remember that 

errs Ik the only genuine, thoroughly equip. ‘ 
pod telegraph st-hovl in ('auudii. to which a 
renllv competent staff of teachers is em- 
ployed. In from four I» Keren month* Mu. 
den Ik are qualified for good position» en 
Canadian railways'at from forlv to sixty 
d< liars per month, wltli splendid prospecta 
"for ndrnneement. Day and eve,dug elesees. 
Our fine new IlliiKlrnie l Iks* gives full par. 
tlenlar*. We mell It free. Dominion Hchnel 
of Telegraphy, 0 East Adelaide street, To- 
ronlo.

CHARLES FaOHMAN Presents

THE SAFETY OFTHE FUNDCHARLES WYNDHAH 
NARY NOOREtarlo election campaign were occupied la thus made the paramount considera

tion In tlie management of trusts.This is trunk week—every 
week is “East” trunk week 
for you if you want the 
most for your money in 
looks and long service—

And the East stock-taking 
clearing sale puts a special 
price ticket on every trunk 

. in the house —
To-day specials—

Steamer trunks—

and their London Company jn ths fojtowint rep- 
ertoire of their lJ>ndon successes.

Moo. Evg.—David Garrick.
Tue». •• -Mrs. BsrrlBge's Hecklaoa 
Wed. " -The One of Rebellion» Susan.

SEAT SALE THURSDAY —Priees 3.00. 1 SO. I.uo. 5>

r the public library board.
A bylaw ..providing for the metering 

6f water supplied to laundries was 
passed, and the charge will be at the 
rate of 12 cents a thousand gallons.

Petitions for the reduction of liquor 
licenses were referred to the markets 
committee. ' .....

Police Magistrate Jelfs applied for
an Increase of salary from $2300 a year. tanvussliiK or su.lilting m \,o.a.n=u o/

Hamilton, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—This Thlg went t0 the markets committee, u.elt cmpayers. site bill app.ies to
evening the council decided to «*'«***« ’°^'he congregation of Zion Tabernacle “àc'tu^ers ana i^rpurations of mi Kinus.

Ontario legislature notice that the city gtarted out to raIse, jiooo by the mite ’• Whai aouut tne tarmer and tne Hired 
to issue debentures for box gygtem t0 w(pe out the parsonage raan-r aimed W. t . Maclean. .

dtbt- ‘ The boxes were opened this -jt includes tnem, ' answered Mr.
-------- . .... evening and It was found that they Guthrie.
cial legislation increasing the P°wer OI i contalned $840. The Ladles' Aid So- -And what about the civil service?” 
the courts so that they can make orders clety contributed *200. bringing he asked Andrew tiroaer. .
.-fimnelllne the Hamilton Street Rail- amount up to more than was need- Mr Guthrie replied that he had not 
compelling tne n " . ed. considered this teature ot me case,
way to live up to its agreement. The inland revenue officers have Dr Daniels of St. John was Informed

The city wants the power to Issue gejZed a considerable quantity of by the minister of customs that there 
debentures to cover $47,000 overdrafts American ctgarets ,smuggled across the were imported trim ihe/Unl.ed Kingdom

Magistrate Parker Finds That There piled up durlng the last year and to »*^£gar clgarg. lmported. 6 cent. ^^TgÆo me^uT ota$t!^t.

Woe Not Sufficient Evidence of meet any extraordinary expenditure If each t0.day at Billy Carroll’s Opera 934 and ln iaC3-4, goods valued at 44»,-
occaslon should arise. House Cigar Store. 276,031; goods Imported frçm the United

.,. -gked the council to TO RENT—Office or store, in Royal Kingdom to Canada via United Sauve
Ald' ' . Hotel Block; entrance and windows on points amounted ln 1902-3, to $12,788,(72,

offer a $2000 reward for the capture o Merrfck-street; entrance to rotunda of and in" 1903-4 to $12,685,878.
. the men who shot P. Ç. Barron. He hotel. 1arge cellar; heated. Apply W. Labor Label Kes.airatioa.

-Pickerthg, Jan. 30.—(Special )—'The ^ th„f chief Smith had told hlm R. Houston. 83 Tonge-street. Toronto. Ralph Smith moved a resolution de
whole countryside came in to hear the ------------------ r faring "that it is expedient to providx

south Ontario celebrates ■
CHARLIE CALLER’S VICTORY EESsSHEEbs

crown, and C. -C. Robinson, K.C., for always succeeded in sidetracking »t*
N c Brown were present- People — Mr. Smith is beginning early In^seS-
showed their’interest by being present Bonflrss, Processions, Speccl.es Inaugurate a New Era -ion for‘l^aS

\ZVirZ0tZ\rrircoum ■ -Alex. McCowan Arnung the Participants In -JE

Chad a meeting with the raidis, rail- the Demonstration. ^

way .and many.hundreds heard the t ■ —tSneclal )—The Con- , — the chief opponent of tlie blu. 'We are
Roblnettw opened the case by Whitby, Jan. A (Specl .) ' told in effect," he said, "that high pry

rrtrieweine the evidence as presented, servattvè celebration to-mght I \ ' Y lection Is only for the Manufacturers
He argued mat the evidence did not enthusiastic Jollification. Everything '^\ Association, artd that free Lmde ls fof

: “nvttf Di4ntc.nness was no excuse. ' x> gmoothly. The victor, made thing, \\ everyone elee." He insisted th^ he had
bTsuU the^ accused were Liberals and the ,ogers good naturedly Of STreWM m^t.on^la^

was no plea Farewell in a full stood around" and watched “the other V», 11 number of prominent manufacturers
. er?L,nfthe case ttiti to show fellows have their innings." The 6.S9 Yfy ^ from Vancouver ta Quebec wkawere tn
mtuTrunkennes, was the important tra|n trom Toronto brought a contln- ^ f^,°Us‘enti^^permlfsi’ e and the

Ciement in the case whel It was cqnsi>r ge[)t from East York, consisting of A. It. SI principle of it could not go Into effect
cd haw aiVd for who: purpose it occurr . M Cowan the new member for East «' %% 1/ wUhcut the mar.ufactu e.a’ to itenL
He had Brown's sworn evidence that Walters of York, an old V1 ÆfNl J No Danger of Boycott.he did not bribe. A* f,°r.biparties got Whitby boy. and Messrs. Underwood A Jlf He assured Dr. Sproule that there was
was not necessary that the parties got. 1 iHfc., lÆi W-»! no danger of a boycott, no more at
together to agree to work a game ^ariy6 In the evening the Pickering leasf than there is under existing con?

Brown. 'Township Conservatives began to nock WlgTi . \ T J’ ' • nliions Dr.. Sproule asked It factoriesThe peculiar fealures ^eretimt the T ^ ^ c,areront B,aga jJUt adopting thé union label woWd. have
charges were all made at lhe *®'?h t, " â Band, and later on a delegation of 500 to have union labor exclUsÿve.y. Mr
lor the purpow and publifhej i s (rom Oshawa came, neaded by Smith replied that the bvr <odd be
soon as possible. He quoted the sta ^|r bragB bandi and carrying bg i-j operated Irrespective of the unton.
tutes liberally to show that probability fla and torches. They were met * l IV He also tried to disabuse Hon. John
played a leading part In the case. J ne mj,c QUt of town by tu* wmthyites, f 111m, Haggart's mind of the fear that the bill
fact that Palmer had overheard Van- a procession was rormed wiUH.no H’Ml'h would allow Irresponsible, persons to
stone say that they had got even ’-vith band leading. At the four cor- IV register designs. Mr.. Haggart argued
the Gamey affair showed the game that per8 b^zed a bonfire, and from there ^ that the present registration act en-
war being played. down to the bay illuminations and de- VvVmvroBSli Hmmmll / abled any corporation to regiater a de-

Magistrate Parker.in summingup.hc'l corations appeared at nearly every Z> sign. w , 'Ll „ Tndnbull Smith of the Gladstone
that not enough corroborative evidence hou as the procession went by. Sev- WM//7 / "Has such legislation been passed in Coatt..ed From Page 1. Tudnbull m quietly
was given to warrant a committal. He eral bonfires were lighted early ip the other countries?" asked Mr. Maclean. ■__________________________________________ _ House was not disposed to rest q *
therefore had to discharge the men. (.venlng and kept lit all night. ‘ "Yes. it has been in force In. Bngtond - ...... the D;ace. He yesterday under the Imputation that
Squires, Vanstone. Law and Stanley, n waK 9.30 when the chairman. Wll- for twelve yeare. and iUs law in thirty «ftbr the had peinai objecta in view in ee-
on the charges of conspiracy. The re* ijam Reall of Greenbank, called the \. one states of the Union. had himself noun ., . . iipf»vi«eR and be
mainlng charges were not pressed. It meeting to order. Ten-minute speeches premier WeBt» BUI Printed. department, the notified the curln* a. r^du^n ^ . ^whnt he
being agreed that no civil actions would vere the order of the evening. Chart-■ bHARLBS CA&BR, Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggested that Mr. Walsh said he had notifie» defles any one to prove that what ha

ter/srsz'ssws «-*—-• «• —^ ^ssstiisrus'ffs'ZS! gsjasîSiSïüf mSstw h ■—* "yiei'K .»'.”«»>» •»» z ■«(Canadian A-soclated Prc. cable.) h ®jo|ced that Mr. Whitney was re- turn ot *^^,p “ade. many government. Year after year, be Bald, needed. if‘(he olaee should of people, but he had alwaya favored
London. Jan. 3fl.-Prcf. Brycr M.P.. turned, with a majority large enough to honors modestly a the bill had been side-tracked. vVhy take, A Juryman asked lf Lhe place shou noising ot the level of the hotels i“,m»n,vk~-» » M1‘JSLrffsniK » assttï- » „ «. —— i««» s-^ssr&y^ Z Z‘Z « « »« »«

lets were under a complete delusion gll,d be had no children and no be: “All -1*Was sea’- h ““ Wilfrid pleasantly repealed hi*, thought that was nearer the point. Tne asgoclauon on account of to»»».1

•ssr J“éïî ssrwirss 5«sms«^sSs ^js^zsrsr^su.j.
asasraaaASsTK: tiirrasuKSSs;» .jssrsaraiass’s- ^rssk*sœ!ü~R— 5=re== 3,3SS£^i-S

short patriotic speech. ajid C C Robm- I Editor rf The Morrlsburg. The Jam is now seyen ; that th0 v|ty was trying to get her an- m(m ln.the business "'ho had two con L-
l son pleased the people Yllth .a K.h,_ r., hp wb„ spoke here two weeks ago, miles long, and the water has n n other house. - turns against them, and that was >
I story and the apt reminder that th ® Globe. k P,.gad. -November. 1901. feet. Mr. Broder said serious^'««ige He wag asked if, supposhig he had th„ against them, tor ttiey had all
i was not a Tory vlotory( but a■ conservative majority In Whitby. 21. |wo„id result if action was not taken to bpeu notlfled before, would he have. don6 illegal selling and could not deny
! for the great independent Llb.r •• J”"*ary 1905- Conservative victory m break the Jam. ordered them out. He was not prepar- u He wu3 now in tavor of observing

-yidlan Associated Press Cable.) | W. J. H. Richardson sai cr _p Whitby 118: come a sain.” _ “” ed to answer, but he questioned vel*V the law. a» strictly aa possible, and
-idon. Jan. 36.-The Standard he- »hc song. “Stand hy theJF^g.^MLs The niaht's celehration will live in|he much If the health department could . wou,d not sell a drop to anyone after

Heves In emigration as a remedy for the ^„d1y1 playedhls wel most orderly? trlumphfint*and hecom'ng h Coroner Pickering: Isn't the law very | h°“r®eggrd t0 the matter of asking him

unemployed, and Is sending tc Canada Alexander McCowan recciv celebrations ever held. The attendance far reaching? I thought It had* mi- for money, Mr. Smith said he had ask-
H. Watts with £5 as a man stoking etn come second only to tnat _ up ,n the thousands._______ if « limited powers. ^ J ed the man that approached him why
- .......... - hoiwe fut* the moans elder, his victory in Last York, being nun q_j------------------------------------—• | | ^ Witness said the Honeywell, hud Dlckle dld„.t come himself and
or livelihood. He will write his ex- ---------- ' ' with insects. 1 W __ e taken the place knowing the conditions, the reply was that Mr. Dickie was io

rinuT nVFR A BONUS. . , neiehhor- 1 F —8 The coroner said people did things busy und had sent him. He defied -he
Flbnl UVtn ft uunuo. , The worst insect "fpa‘P„d ,’efigi1’1or. 1 F f sometimes that the law did not allow. ,jmeyerg of the association to meet h.méo The Stream! of thatreglon are. at rorrTndin8a a"d cond,ll°n8 Wer6 I before any £urt to ascertain who war.

certain seasons, unnavigable because of 5^ JJ °Mntter for Morality Department, i ‘s nS,f r ag Mr. Foy personally was

and make' Ufe"unbearabte?" ^ '/ Mr. Wilson agreed that It was a mat- ! c0™d he wished It understood that
" ter for the morality department, and a ke held a very high opinion of him. Mi-

juryman asked why Mr. Walsh had nét Dickie also had stayed at his house 
called the attention of the morality or during the summer and there was no- 
health department to the place In No- ! thing at all personal in his stand on the 
vember. I question.

The coroner thought It was not ex-| 
aetly Mr. Walsh's duty to do so. | A ,‘*"n,M*r , "î ' ,,

The Juryman asked If it wasn't the 1 A Russian timber dealer l as oiscover- 
duty of any citizen to do so, and espe- ed a valuable mine of oak.. It exists m 
dally so of a city official. 'a river:of South Russia, in layers thre. ($

Mr. Wilson said an official could 80 or four feet deep, scattered over luO. 
there many times and And nothing square miles, and Its most^striking feu-1 _ 
wrong whereas at night » policeman Hire Is its variety of colors, suppose i 
«.‘ and «««. nr complaldt- .to 6= to fîgïllS ,'i.S'

ssxssrst susw mmmm INSTRUCTI0N
the police luid not once been ca led n th and from 15 to 20 Inches
to quell a disturbance with a view to ^dJameter. and it is estimated lhat 
showing that still another public f"*r'i morc than 150,000, averaging 70 feet, 
vant had evidently overlooked the nc-| ^am 
ceselties.

THE TORONTO GENERALtaken up seriously. ,
Hugh Guthrie introduced his wll to 

amend the Dominieu Elec.I.ns Act. The 
bill goes farmer man me present law 
against the exeiclse of uuaue mliucnee 

in elections.

Desires to Have Courts Give Capacity 
to Compel Living Up to 

Agreement.
OAK HALL ed

i TRUSTS tlTANTF.D-TUE CANADA FOUNDRY 
W Co., Limited.„:ire o|ie.-i to make an 

agreement for n year's employment with « 
icrlaln number of lathe, boring mill, pinner : 
and slot ter hands' also mter« and erertiilk, | 
tool makers and brass flnl«her«. Mnst be 
first elnss mechanics, stcmly and rellnhlk 
Applt In writing, staling .ruillficntlons and 
giving references to .Employment Bureau, 
Cnmida Foundry .Compnny. Limited, 14 

East. Toronto. If In person—tt

GRANDMAJESTIC
MATS. WED. AND SAT. Mltiiwe |5 âed 25Kk 25 !S. 501®° 5.18.35-50
iV6i.S."„75.50.25

Lant Season’» Bi* Hit
CHARLIE GRAPEWIN 

AWAKENING 
OF MR. PIPP

-NEXT WKEK-
THOMAS E. SHEA

----- CLOTHIERS----
Rlfkt Opposite the "Chimes” 

-IIS Klne SI. E.
J. Ooombee. Manager

Cor. Yonge and Colberne-sls.It provides against ihj

IWEAK MEN.

nasefio’ns V-.t»lirr. Only $Sf»onc 
month's treatment. Makes men strong,
ll*i!ruazti"n!rteD.. 306 YoBfe-street, 

Toronto. .—

New Melodrama 
With Novel Effects

THE STAIN 
OF GUILT

Klncstreet 
wofks, near Toronto Junction.

EHBhH7irCBErS
outside stripe-

wanted power 
a sum hot exceeding $100,000 and spe-

biildkm and contkactors.

iA RACETf0RKllfE
T3 ICHARD G. KIHBY. 589 YONtigST., 
JY contractor for carpenter. Joiner work . 
eud general ojbblng. "Phone North 904.«TONE GEES FREEDOM 32-Inch 1er......

36-Inch 1er......

tray—and letter poctets OI IQ 
-specially fine trunk at J | f | 4F

. a close price ..........

RHEA’S THEA TH £
- - - Evening. 3$c and goc

-Painleu Dentiitry. 
-Moderate Chareee. 
— Warranted Borlr.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Matinee Daily *5C

goKÆ/SyaS ÏÏ4 Maryütich-
Bllltard and Pool Tables, Bte.

TN OR SALE—NEW AND SECOND- 
r hand billiard and pool tables, withBed ^«"laul^malfedll

Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co.,- 70 Wes$ 
King-street, Toronto.

NEW IORK,DENTISTS
TO. C. F. KlfltiHl, Flop TOHONTOOpen evening»—

EAST & CO,—
300 Yonge Street—

Corroborative Kind.
Matinee 
Every Day ;

--------ALL THIS WEEK------ -- . -
PAYFOSTKRCO. 

end ENGLISH ZOUAVE GIRLS. 
NEXT WBUK-OITT «FOR*”».

WANTED.ARTICLES
TT KTERAN8* SCRIP*-.UNLOCATEdT. 

. V purchased, state price.
World.

FRANK WELS MAN’S Re|cITAL 
THIS EVENING

■PM
ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PBH* 

for your bicycle. Bicycle M.noos, 
rear 206 Tongc-rireet. dtf

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

where.
ants.

I HALLASSOCIATION
" Herr August Wilhelmj of Berlin Seminary wil 
assist. Plan now at Nofdheimer a.

TO RENT.
ra*» /» room qOUHE ANDl. SUABLE TO 

\) rent. Apply to the owner, 45 Cox* 
well-avenue.

m

1V beautiful
.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

Fancy Dress Carnival 
KING EDWARD RINKS

Corner Queen and -Shaw Streets.

There are many 
désigné in electric chandeliers 
shewn in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

HE •:Aà' FOUND.
1/ & |7I 3VND—ON SUNDAY EVENING, AT 

L King and Yonge-straets, ring with 
two keys. Apply to Mr. smallpeice, World 
office.

Mr. w
' h.New importations from 

England are now on view. ; 1TUESDAY EVO., JAN. 31stAdml^on-Oente^i. Ladies ifio.

«— prize s—-«
Foresters competing for special pria* »PP'V for 

badgcs at ths rink office.

HOTELS.Everyone needs glasses whose 
eyes are not perfectly focussed 
for seeing distant objects, or 

■ easily adjustable for near Work. 
We can give you perfect eight. 
Our Sta-Zon Eyeglasses please 
the particular. V --

TTOTBL DEL MONTH, PBB8TON I 
xl Springs, Ont., nnder eew manage
ment; renovated .throughout; mineral hatha 
ope» winter and summer. J. W. Hint *
Song (late of Elliott Hones*, preps. «AT

THB TORONTO NLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITED 

12 Adelsidè-sk. East.

... ..................................—----------------------------------

/
Tb#

one |j
r Huyuoin hutmu tokonto. can- 
L tda. centrally situated, corner Else 
rod Xork-otreets: etr.m-se.ted; electric 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath shd n 
suite. Kates $2 and «2.W per day. «. a.
Graham.

i
MUTUAL STREET RINK

HOCKEY—SENIOR O.H,A.;
Marlboro» Arjonjurt

Wednesday. FWb. let. 1935, at & 16.
Reserved ssats 50c. General Admission 35c. 

General admissio.i enter from Dalhousie-S.. Plan 
Wednesday, 9 a. m.. at Mutuai-St. Kin*.

in
, nrlmn i

Is llkel; 
pomid» 
will un 
with tl 
the Brl

Wal
[ thigli
1 euniinl

five th 
F the -*r

H

SAMUEL MAY&C0, p ^
station; electric cere pens door. Turn Sen 
smith. Ftepu - ?..BULL S®— BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURERS^

■£srab^
i Send for (àfeloguÿ
f 102 Jr 104, 
AD6IA1DE ST.VV^

TORONTO,

i

TURNBULL SMITH IS INSISTENT. •TORAcns.

to See Tor»»i. Hotel» os » 
Higher Level.

tjTORAOn FOR FU N1TURW ANf> Pf
n anon: double *"?• n*'* ^'lî Lîn.hl
for-moving; the oldest and moot 
firm- lister Storage aad Cartage. Hfifi 8ps-

accuse wife of neglect l UpWant»
Ive
forwur
Deu.

( sud 5dlns-avenue.

VBTBRINART.

W CMS. I. KJIffiM l tï-
87-80 KINO STRBET BAST. j vFSXœXtS&tleaeee ot doy- c TWcphene mi» m» 

rrxUK ONTARIO VKTIOBIN AKYCOL

begins in October. TeiephoB» MalsIlW.

Q.I
Body
4Hth,

LAST DAY 9-o,I YDRR A DBLI SION. Hquad.
slon

wBUSINESS CHANCES.

Of the Great 
AUCTION SALE OF 
HIGH-CLASS FURS

tlT ANTED -A RESPONSIBLE MAN
ff,

SL-TmEZS' MS g
sam. Capltai seciOT; Address Sap., sa 
West 12tU-street, Chicago. FI
XT JTEI^-HERE'S a CHANCE-BRICK

55.^'
18 Toronto-street.

WayAT 87-8» KING STREET EAST-
(Near Church Street

Great bargains may be ex
pected.
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.
Auctioneers.

Opinion was 
Canadian manufacturers feare 1 British 
competition too much to let the tariff 
Je lowered.

»K•Vi Dura
Til

uahui1'
L"arsons,

H’lasrroJfejafesS
18 Toron to-streat. ___ _

SENDS A SAMPLE.
Ft
.SI

Muj

W. Parsons, SaTel. 2Xt<
LEGAL CARDS.» <

FoilTT> U1STOI.. DKyly a abmour baR- 
X> rlK'eri, Solicitors. Nornrloa. 1‘MIR 
street, Toronto. Edmun.l. Bristol, Edvronl 
Iinyly, Eric N. Armour.______________

Fort
Dr.
• :urldentist

Yonge and Richmond St».
HOURS—9 to 6.

Saiperienecs.
ling

Contest With Tfi BANK
T
street;

The Pinno.
Much aftentioii is directed to the st 

Heintzman A c*c*. pis no. Tie use it is i 
sc, largely used by' lending musicians j Cetharlnes.

s*: s =ss'«s1 ;.... .rrsrr
League In Massey Hall. During the past Iters. Sons ft • <> '>' " ; } lo
three Sundays this large auditorium irony. In ritngn foi tii. Ikiiiu*, agre 
ha« been crowded to lh« u iors, the erect hullUliigs-wortli $30.<»l*l au-1 ha,i. I * 
song, service including leading artists fu,.;0ry in vp-'rallon ny l*i" 1- 
like the Melster Singers vf lanidin. ‘ to < mploy 75 hands »>“} !■«> ** •” W|'|l( 
p;ny.. thé Roney Boys of Clif -.ige, and wages Jitl, “"nmi.U r of workmen a we -k 
Albert E. Dreenlaw. barl!0.110 and for ,,1» ago aii.l tin'*, In-.ni.ik.. tin* elty .oim- 
many years Associated with the Vinne ( n.11IWC*i ♦<> ,>ity tti«* <»f the 1m>hu-S |Hter.
.Tuhilee Si’igers. Whoever the artist, 1I|MI„| six thoiHaml •loll;n«- •* *'»• *Uwrt* tuke no risk. , , .
this famoun instrument measure# >'P l end of the <-«»ii»pany.;*tid'*jwrs;tNl the iiieu j j,w.ttPlMh mine l« no remwly. and

<hut aiown -lie w«>rk. .The city coumii ffl(»v*o sure of It# rcwilt# that I can adora 
i nm valuators al work and thev reported tn make this offer.
; ,|,e l ulldiuir. machinery, - t-., to l*e «orra ,u thp flvsl piuee. my remedy doe» not 
just sai.issi. .1 M- boss suy. treat the kidneys themselves, hncli treat-

««Modlnin* P. -n Cinb U wei th a great deal "ï ,SÎ ment la wrong. For the kidneys are not
NOmeniClne I-U^es SH *any ‘ ICK, U w the .1t> ,t ï '° ,nr weaknesses or irregutor .

- , , , , I,uns is paid over forthwith. •«' 1,1,111 \ ties. They have no power-no self-eontirol.
Cvers'ra!«8S ‘ r ildsnt. i ,I>1» that way now. so far no '' r| v. ‘,l i. They are o|*erated and actuated by a tiny 

u, i n ’ 1 t een Ismn-d. Th • -tty ««P ' '» " Khr, d of a nerve which alone is responsible
Wnsk PfiOni? HS i the <om|.an.v gets men :lt.''<”„kv ■’.'L'), ■’"•'.ï for their i midltlon. If the kidney nerve
Uualt r CUjllC nj agre*Hl upon they will pa> th* rest |g Mlrimg „n,| healthy the kidneys are

rvn h A VI f I TflMN PH I C, of th* bonus. Mayor The. Sweet said to- gtron|t 8n,i healthy. If the kidney nerve
UK. nAlTlIL.il Olw J rlLLJ lh„| tic didn't know list 'Omi-11 would , wrm1c voit know It by the Inevitable
_. - y ia _i: • # „ ... ,.',L ui'v a. tlon nnlb thei- rcgnl.tr uie-ilug | k|(1npy trimh,c.The One True Medicine for Heelth j v< xt Monday l,lKll,1 V tbblk lofm'it I Tins tender nerve Is only one of a great

-, Ci-.„-sL nine to time ».v tl,pn 1i,i„, com- ! system of nerves: this system controls not
811(1 Mrsn&th. i is pivpaml to go alu-ad •lu,l ,n*l‘i j”1' I t „|,|v the kidneys, lint the Heart nod the
OIIU 0110115,111' with the .igreeiiiem to the vory Inst j * uiy ^ tbp 'stomach. For simplicity's

You will realise, as you read the fol- point." said his wor»m|*......  sake 1 have ended this great, nerve system
lowing letters. th£ grand work being ' .a Vt *f .tb^t |

done by Dr. Ho mil ton s Pit.. fbe. p„lusir\' In the .-euntry ''"no ".,u to walk, to talk, to net. lo think. They
have a direct notion on the b rod. fnr (ll„w It would si""' ,r.""c,,l!: , llt m.|V , are the master nerves, and every vital er- 
riervOs, heart, kidneys and liver. All possible that an amleanlv s- *{ •" • 'j.- | p, their slave. The common name for 
weakness is turned Into strength, new arrived at l"'lw"r',i;VendlVig va- these nerves Is the • sympataetie nerve»''-

and flourishing blood are croit empavy. Th.° Vl^i' «cttling t i m it- ........... so each wt Is In such close sympathy
tiwtlgbt Id'1""'..;' ‘"h ' t‘ with the others that weakness anywhere

low si.lt at .id * oats. rw„„, weakness everywhere.
tmit. not th<* kiflnry tbut

net. Votliorln**» Ho* a
the Ho*»# Company.

Jan. an. - (Speol-il.) -Tols

•AbeII I'mthe — AMEd HAIKU. BABK1STEK, bOl-teh 
,T tor. Patent attorney, etc.. » 
o.n* t'hambers. King-Street east, «raw ro-st reel. Tofont|. Money to lea» ^

ZT '.nmiuiTBg KAKKI8TNK. Mf» 
E. i««e Uhamber., Mneen and tnsrij» 
etretft*. Fhoo* Main 4M*»

Ln DomATLANTIC CITY, N.J. Th
Est.1} SEASIDE house

Atlantic City, N. J.
On th- ocean front, every comfort, including sea

«urb.thr.rie.m.o^.fete^ g<>N

VI*»
Vlay 
Fra i 
JaapWeak Kidneys M

in
Vetli
Him
Hhi^

To any Kidney miffem* who ha# not tri*»d 
my ronn'dy I off or a full dollar's worth 
froo. Not n more Hiimplo- but « rogular 
dollar bottle «tandard size? nnd «tapi»*, 

'l'hoir I# nothing to |»ay, elthor now or 
1 auk no deposit—no. promlso. You 

The dollar bottle i* free -

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money can b* Pe dA1, nnalneM contrite-
srvrsa-g * » ^ww

iiutldlng, e King West

urnp-.çtojs-.ïts,; SK2 
l-w7X 5S

of 5,'1™rî‘”rt Mve unlimited capital. Loons 
lender* ”I'IL ni-ttos etc. Good» remain 
on ,urulL^,,ri0„ E».y payment» Com 
lo your P”1?*,0 .-arrowing. Andereen *

siosSS-6" - ““

educational H
<?h.

Top
tiap
Tro;
Mai

AltNIGHT SCHOOL!i'X
k,

to every occasion.
S

% Bri

taMrs. Wells’ Business College,ifiS Fly
B. A. HEATON,

Newly Appointed Manager of 
C.M.A. Insurance Department, ^

Cerner Toron tc-Adelaida

\TT ENNEI'Y SHORTHAND KCHOOL - 
K We are flldng positions at ten and 
twelve dollars a week; In what other work 
can you begin so well? » Adelaide.

The Widow’s Story.
Mrs. Honeywell, In her evidence, and 

When recalled, was severely questioned 
by the coroner. Two daughters, well 
dressed, and her sister, were with her 
In the witness' room. She said she 'tail 
done everything for her husband she 
could do, or that hé had asked her to

j :ABSOLUTE
SECURITY
Genuine . I

lug- b

boarding house», etc^ principal

ira»»--"-
A rowing; we loan on nn, T1|; m

rnni?£ qnicg ^e e-dpr-vary

*70 OOO'SÆJS
bwiâ-stréêt."Toronto. —>

Topic Tip*.
Ilo#c8 .ire shawm1 ci aver the spring fa

brics.
'Phase new plaid mohairs are exceedingly 

smart.
One ac, two velvet hands trim the mo

dish skirt.
Pineapple ganse Is out In dazsling uew 

designs.
Mouswellnr# are figured and dotted in a 

variety of patterns.
Modish Is n blouse of blaek satin trim

med wHb burnt oriinge leather.
The eitrly parasols are mahvels of laces 

and flowers, with handles of teak Wood.
Fluffy little toques to Imitate marabou 

are made of puffed mallne.
The newest in baud embroidery Is a sheer 

and dglnty title bolero of batiste.
A novelty Is the dinner-plate sailor, 

like unto an upturned and flower-decked 
dish.

lia
T

MW |
PERSONAL. 1

tiui
T ADIES WHEN IN NEEI». SEND FOR 
1 j free trial of our nev«‘rfalllug remedy. 
Uc'.lef quick and safe. Earls Cliemhnl Co., 
Milmiukee. Wis. . “

-HT OTTLD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? W Send for best Marrlej.® Paper pub
lished. Mailed, securely sealed. Free. H. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. L.8.A.__________

72 West Pmi
do.

s ..Wl“And that was nothing." said the cor- 
i oner. "Does y dur conscience dictate 
to you that you did right?’
' She said she had asked her husband 
two or three times if she should get <i 
doctor, and he said no- She denied posi
tively that he had gone out for a drink 
of water, as had been sworn.

•■Do you think you did what was fair 
and honest?" asked the coroner.

“I did everything he wanted me to. 
He had lemon and other things," she 
said, mournfully.

A juryman snickered.
■The last night she went to bed about 

11. after leaving the tonic—her husband 
wanted some medicine for his appetite 
—and inhajing powder by his bed. She 
had wanted to get some matches. He 
had said, “never mind going out In the 
cold.” These were his last words, rihe 
heard the bed shaking, got up, and lie 
died in her arms. Then ehe ran for Ihc 
doctor. X-,

It Is reported that several French The coroner asked: Do you think t
dealers have recently visited America w»« a,J>'op r f^î^of vnu^ famihy were 
to purchase stock for an alligator form : when three or four of your family were 
which they purpose starting 'n the bringing In money. 
south of France. All'gator skin has She began to cry. 
become so highly prized thruout Franc* 
that tho animal dealers believe It. will 
pay well to raise the allig’to'-s on this 
the first farm of its kind in the world.
Not long ago Prea’dent Lcubet received 
a present of a hunting .suit of aIllva*or 
skin. This is said *o be growing scarcer 
yearly, end there Is a!wavs a great de
mand for It for boots, shoes, writing 
pads, portfolios and toilet articles.

Mcn?r?v
r d. buoyant vend health is established per here, 
in a short time. . * tw «ml avoiding a

He
Ji
D

Carter’s

Utile Liver Pills.

'Mils is why
••l«an Ashore—Th"“k Wo<* !" is weak, but "the- ailing nerve lhat MA KBS

«... toPVS'iSF-s^rrr.."" S&1HB i
«s r'rïs" ssl swtïïk vs sMLJg,£&r‘ *™«."Maij »'"«■ », snss r ««jg- .k. az^srua sræa,.«s

Dr. HnmUton's Pills l e pei f-cm th- and he had never been <i j l bottle order. I will then send you an or-
a  ̂ ; l'shetz; WÆ put..

1 took thorn Steady improvin' "".^>nLcn“d"tio»X, Arthur." he said. 11 ^ "&”hK '.id

followed, and I am now cow.p’etely . Minding hurricane. The waves rose “kn ; \Je b|n to lue. Write for the 
cored. " 1 like mountains. Nothing eonhl be heard but ^ ,„.day.

the howling of the wind. Nothing could i«
| soon but a horrible blackness. Oar eyes 

lbl not pierce for a single metre ahead of 
us." Altlio tho gallant captain s eyes 
could not "pierce ahead," yet. hi- was very 

see the Japanese chasing 
"They pursued us with 

Thi-lr vessels leaped

«IOlSCOURAOF-D WOMEN HOUND 
NEW HOPE.

The Fighting Parson.
V Senator Blackburn of Kentucky tells 
of a good old Methodist, minister in his 
state In the pioneer days who was a 
"muscular Christian."

"Onb day," says the senator, ' after 
the parson had found it necessary to . —_ ,.
administer fistic punishment to several PROPERTIES FOB __
ycung toughs who persisted In disturb- --------------,— --------------------- —~r^TîînaCS@*
1rs the meeting at one of the churches OK SALE ,T'''i'n Wlbige of hrfk' - 
which he served, one of his flock, noted . .Jj flrst-clas» l,nd,'"V ÿ-f R. 8t*tie"’ 
as something of a hard hitter himself. short dlstanee from^ « hr|,k hart,
got up in meeting and said: large solid brlik r gnnd efceS*’

" ‘It is a solemn duty of this here con- frame her". 'Bo* S3, »«<*"*- W 
gregatlon to stand by Parson Johnson, handsome ground».
He does not seek trouble, but he will not <"rlf>- ———
show the white feather when trouble is 
forced ln his way. I believe that, jn- 
restralned by divine grace, Poi son John
son can whip any man In Kentucky.
Thé Lord Is with him. Lot us pray.’ "

P.r
"I had mMgDICAL. ^ 1

MURRAY McFABLAN« HA®
D’lnov.V to 18 Carlton-stPste

' D
K
It1jotn of smnrt Moitsps bnvo shirring run 

from tho nrvk hand down to the sleeve V

Must Bear Signature ofTlie new batiste and linen shirt, whists 
are dreams of embroidered and laoe-frilled 
loveliness.

Something new If the dainty little 
lare-rdced wristlet, to be Worn under the 
niff frith JiiFt the làee edge peeping ont.

Exquisite little bits of hand embroidery 
mme in the way of empleeements and 
chemisette r for the blouse front.

>

J

gea Pac-WmIWi WravpertMrs.) M. E. Brnscn. Woodstock.
STRENOTH AND SPIRITS 

IMPROVED.

"No medicine could ro-sibly l e belter .. „
than Dr. Hamilton's Pills. " writes Mr. ‘belllud.
Joseph Devine from Ottawa. "I had j hl. ,|,.olared.
pains in the back and side, caused by ovo'r* t h#* waves like demons. Th,ey rushed 
k'dney trouble, was bothered cons‘de»- tlîni the storm. It was not human it 
nbly with headac he, but Dr. Hamilton's W„H di-vllish. We fell upon our kuees. We 
Pills cured me quickly. 1 can recom- prayed lo be delivered front wivb demoiiF. 
mend then, to every man." We heaped coal uy?"t.h<’

You’ll become vigorous ohd "irong. we ran afrtiore, thank i»o<i. -st. James 
enjoy a good anpetite. your slee*> wll! Gazette, 
be dreamless ?md round afte*- *egu'at1nT 
your system with Dr. Ha^iUon’e PH,q.
Price 25c per box or flv* bores for $1.
"t all dealers. <»** by mall from X. C.
Poison ^ Co.. Hertford, Conn., U.S.A.. 
end Kingston. Ont.

For a free order for Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 
a full dollar bottle you Book 2 on the Heart, 
must ftddre»» Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Sheep. Box Jl. Book 4 tor Women. 
Racine. Wis. State. Book S for Men. 
which book you want. Book 6 on Rhenmatlero.

Alligator Farms. business card*.te take as

FMFUBACflL
FM DtZZIMESS.
FOR BIU00SRESD.
FOR TORPID UVER. 
FOR COHSmTIOI. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 

JfOR TNEtOMPIUURt
I »... ■ maroxix,QS*r.^w»«iiooa«ro$.J
US»t»gwiy TiegeeeMi^tfgro

rri IIEOSOPHirAL soneTT «
1 ca. Secretary for Toron.**

CARTERSMild cases are often cure*! by a single 
liottlc. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

A l,and ot Divorcee.
A Japanese' statistical pamphlet 

states that a Japanese may divorce Ills 
wife for talking too much. The latest 
annual figures show that, with fewer 
than 300.000 Japanese marriages re
ported in the year, there w»'« more 
than 60.000 divorces.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Thickness of Skin. -C
ntt eet.The skin of the men and womeu of some 

nations Is much tbtitier than that of others, 
nartteularly In hot countries. The Central 
African negro bn* a akin about linlf ns 
thick again ns that of a European. That 
of » negro Is thickest over the head and 
seek - evidently to form a mwtrrom 
the sun. ..............

ART.
<_ po*iti5

M Wee* *"*
Property of Bonifaces.

There are 44,000 hotels In the Unit
ed States, representing an Invested 
capital of over $6.000,000.000. These es
tablishments employ 3,500,000 persons-

1T W. L. rORSTM 
0 Painting.

street Toronto.OURS»ICK HEADACHE.
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